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BROTHER, NOTE THE BE &M IN bis-ortier, xitb a Bible in bis band~

THINE OWN EYE. entered the pulpit, read his text f romi

(The Casket>. St. John, 20-23, laid the Bible aside

Our American exehanges have said and hegan bis sermon. He was an in-

a great deal in the past tbree years teresting study Vo me. 1 saw in that!

concerning the weak efforts made by pulpit the product of the ShermnanY

the Catbolies of the Brtish Empire and Eving blood, two families Ohio

o bave the abominable Royal Declar- will flot f orgct; we have n~o better f
ation against transubtantiation abol- blooti. Le resembled his distinguished

i8hed. None of them bas pretended to f ather somrewbiat, but lacked that pre-

doubt that King Edward would glad-Icisc, military hearing peculiar to an

ly see it abolished, but constitutionalleducated solder. I saw the man who

changes corne slowly in British coun- might have been a lawyer of the type

tries. Catholies throughout the Em-i o! his grandfather, or a stateman like

pire have spoken and written and!his oncle, or a military man like hisi

petitioned against it; it has twice' ather, but nol lhe refused ail worldlyý

been made the subjeet of debate in opportunities for wealtb and rcnown, I
the bouse of Lords; but a satisfac- and( became a plain, unassitmiigl

tory substitte for this safeguard of!priest, a beralcl of the cross. To mne,l

the Protestant Succession ýhas flotthere is a grandeur in such conse-1

yet been discovered, and until it is aion ad ef.lna, fras 1

discovered notbing will bc done. ButIthe honors tlhat inay be earned in thei

our Anuerican brethren baveno jamoe secuilar walks of life. 1 tbought'

imilar problcmn on their banda, and of -t. Francis of A8sisi and1 Bernard

we are anxiously waiting to see w-bt of Clairvaux.

they are going to do about it. The In address, lie is accurate, cultured,

eleoWtn campaign o! tii fail brought showîng a tboroughly disciplined

to light tbe fact that in the booki.,iind enriche<l with learaing frorn the

called "Castilian Days," pubiished by old masters and the new. lie is a

John Hay in 1871, the present Secre- 1 good speaker, clear, distinct, simple-

tary of State uses language concern-! and Vo) the point, without much une-1

ing transubstantiation beside which tion, but not lacking in forcefulness.

the Royal Declaration is comparative-,lHe is an earnest man, believing ail hie

ly inoffensive. Indeed, we shoul need says, and says it because hie believes,

to go to the books of Chitiquy to it should be said for tbce good o!

find a parnilel for its imfamous refer- souis. The sermon waa ail that a ser-ý

ences to our most sacred belle! s, or mon ouget Vo be; it combined truth

for its sianderous insinuations con- with personality in a markecl cegree.

crning the confessional and the celi- It xas sweet in spirit, thorougbly

bacy o! the ciergy. One influential Christian and did good to those wbo;

Catholie journal thinks that nu at- listened with open hearta as iveil as

tention sboald now bc îiaid Vo a cars. 1 got ao mach that 1 preached

book written when its author was a a portion of it to my people the next

very young man; but another enlia Suaday. 1V might have sounded to

attention Vo the fact that tbe book theni like .j on Wesley or Bishop

was reprinteci in 1899, and again in Ashory.

1903, without aniy change. No"', A series of such lectures blesses a

King Edward cannot blp himiself in community. Ail who beard will noV

the matter of the Royal I)ccaration; jin St. Mary's church, but they wiii

neither can is Catholie subjects help' love C,,,)l nore and be more chanit-

tbemselves. England is yet officially able and heipful Vo their fellowniten. Me

Protestant, and tbinks it yet necess- 'î'hcv xiii strive tu live with less of,

ary thus o utake officiai deciration in and more o! holiness in their FE
of the fact. But Serretary llay eau li-es,.

help hiniseif; and the Catholies of the 1 xas glad t1'vent Vo hear Fatherl RU

United States can belp tbemselves. Sherman. 1 love bis naine, bis char- 1  E

No clause of the Constitution re- acter andI bis work. May Oia Heaven-;

quires bim to retain those offensive îy Fatiier give bini many years o! uise-i

passages in bis bo>ok; and American !tlîess among us. 1497-
Catholics are able, if tbey cbuose Vo _Mv frienti, Father Heintz, who bas'

exert ibeir srn t!', ut ake hlm reneîtly gone t,îSt. Peter's, invited

either apoîogi',ie or i'd' is 1
)0it ý1m. t.,ett at the rectory, bard by,

ion. Blaine lost bis lectioti bt'ta1i-.cand t11t1,, ht Slît'i mon. luit 1

he listi.ned w ithout reinstatice tut a tbought he was xeary after the dun1tes

violent prcacher's 'Rumn, Romanisni of th eveningi and mnigbt not enjoy a

andc 'Reellion.'' McKinley thougbt it ,-itifrota 'i)trtiç-' lilke nie.

better Vo witbdraw from the cburch T. G. DICKINSON.

where an expatriatcd Canadian Th Parsonagi', London, q 1hio-

"banged the l'ope" as be had been Deember, 1901.

acctistoniid Vo do in Toronto on tbe_______
twelftb of Jnly. Roosevet is as rea- vi X.~ IiLIt
sonable as McKinley, and Hay is nu 1ipii ý X althotglîb enevolence 'an!

stronger tban 3laine. Unted action ýgîod ti ixi incarnate, bas, hitherto badU

by the Cathc>iic press and Catholie lIittîe erience (À eilidren. He ha

societies w t i g about the dcsired just bail bis first esson in tbcir likes'

A 3IETIIOIIST mvNIST LIts
OPINION 0F F ATIW11 ýSIERIMAN.

('a tl ' Co iti iblian.
We have received the following Jet-

ter front Rev. '. (;. Dickinson, a
Methodisýt tinister' of the Southera
Ohio Conferettue, noxv locateil ut
London, inii îferc'nce tut the iecent

S ailne lai o't ai' nuits x c,' ri'î'tivedi
hj tiit alnd îoo(k xith theni [\o

ch iNt'en. ablo> t fo utr a i f jc eaî's of

ao4i' lbikltd ln,'It andl ki-9cil
bis bond, antd a- itl -~l'the

ýtîeîionjîî pt 1,)N h ii. Bu t, t hi s donc,

tt'l. Fatlîîr fitîling hîtusiýeif ait-
t ua lv,'îbar'as e f core tht-ir't itoid

mission for no toiî gix-en at ireticence. Finnlly te tainuis bail the
Chillicothe by Ilex. Thomias I,'xîinglhappy ixpiration tut mîake the littie
Sherman, S. J. 'The kindly anti geti ,,iles repent bbcelrayer for, the l'ope
erous spirit inanifestec. w ili coin- whilîib ev Savy exery eveaing, nnd
mend the commîîunicat.ion Co ail rend-xx bob t, iielt-d the Pontif! very mltch.

ers: - Gti 'b'îir(1, lite s "i>, <'Itl

Dear Friend: Not long since 1 xxas iere; 1i lia" e si,îtitinC for 'Vi-t,' it

xisiting in Chillicothe among îny for- xhct the higly expetbant ytittgstrs

mer parishioners of Walnut Street came tii is knee he presecntetl each

Methodist 1Epîsco>pal ehurch. W'ben xx'jh a silvt'r . nii'dai. antI xas ntuch
evening cattie. îîîy (ris*~ inquired ustonisbed -wben thte effet xas less
what Ixotld lik 1' ta do. Ro said we joy!îti than hi' anticiputeil.t
could bear a lecture on art talwa l teeantin blnat i? e'

being given hy a liVrury tlob in te askedlîeljlessiy, o! the ufixiotta nuns;

city, or we could go downtî V St.1 "dot't tiîcy like the"n? Coune here,

Mary's cburch and hear Fathter Shier- littie vuntan, antd tell tue xvat volt
man, who Ivas relivering a series of xx'ulad like the best in te world." j
lectures. i said, "by alh means let lils "'A doll,'" nswcrcd the child,
hear Pather Sherman*' for 1 had i)i-ot"IîtlY; '"a big yeiiow-haired col-."
wished for year., to both se bim and 'lAn>! that ytbu shall bave," repliedi

bear bixn. te poni if!, immliensely îelicved; and,

1 neyer knexv him, but i bad asso- in fact, bis sister went out the nextý

ciates in college among Lancaster day and gtot two cof the best whicb

boys who were associates of bis. muney t.oubrl iiuy, 8o that the chiîd-1
They knew hie wortb as a sehobar and ren have enaise Vu reniemher Pins X.1

bie devotion o the Cross o! Christ. Aftcr tbe audietîce bbce Pope, speak-

One o! thesi- friende remarked o me, ing o is secrtar.sid tChat a royal

"Tom wiil honor bis Churcb, and be audience la noV hlaI as !atigtiing, and

a type of mai who w-i make a Car- tbat he fcecs foîr fathers witb arge

dinal." Su nay 1V hi'! families.
Wet went to church. 1 fet at home -

in this bouse o! God, for 1 bail îften à

h,fore. hon irn St. Mar's. 1 saw tnanv li110i q e
ntembers o! mny church anti ail the

churches andl the hoiy place was wel

f ilied ' with the' intelligence. culture
anti spirituaiity o! Chillicothe.

T he introductury service watt brie!,

a ptIîlII 1e on te organ anc1 a prayer.

Father Shekmat in the Plain garb Of!

TOBACCONIST
WI4OLESALE & FETAIL

JERZINGER

.4cotyrc lock 1Opp. Merebatts Banik

«TH REASON WHY
So niany of the best dealers seIl and so many users buý

SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGESý%

is because they are easy to selI, and plëase the us

when bought. The Souvenir bas many points of a

vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearan.

and usefulness, which commend themnselves vei

forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need thisli ne to add tone ta you.
*,sample room. If yau are thinking of buying Ranges in the

near future cail at our show roams and see them for yauf-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Keep IIim

Yon are aîble bu keep thle woif away
froin lte ioor ilow, and prob)ably
will lie as long as 'ou live.

And Then ?
A good ilîstiraîice pub icvy the kinld
tlite Great We-st Life writes xviii guard
againsl bis visits Vo your faniiy

after voit are gone.

Ihe Great West Lite Assurance
flnn~n Head Office,

CUIIInUlI NNPG

J1AN[JfRY
MILI AlND PBBRLIflyORDER SAlLE,

1905

REDUCTIONS,

Write for our special January
and February Catalogue. Now
ready.

§ We guarantee to cheerfully
refund money if goods are flot
satisfactory.

mai rder Department
.WINNIPEG.

CAPITAL S25,000.006 L P
con. MAIN & MARK~ET STs. WINNIPEG

TIIOROUGil COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shortband, T3jeýiig Eng sh. etc. For free Catalogue
and other information ýalI at office or write to O'SULLIVAN andLOOS. Principale.

'Phcwmr~ Corner Main and Market Streets.

A JURY OF.(GENTLEMEN
faînous for titeir taste and style in dres',
passed upon the itierits of our-

MiAU[-T0O(iRDIR CLOTHIINtI

thal il is pe feet it e'-crv partictilar.
Thev contitnue t favor us with tlicir
orders because we bave redîtieî tailoritiR
tu ait art andI can give nul onily, correct
fit a i 1 the best worktnianishîp, but aI so

bhe I)est value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
~ie.i's Talloring - Ladies' Talloring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
WANTED Can be Socured

Ht' AN -Mi rfae

En~Iish Good wages and constant

Manufacturer TY

Nhe NeDiamon ol Pn
New Diam ond .. ib will lest for IIany mothi

Ada.ntages of the New Dia- '

Glu Pen gide sreothi ' ,oser the paper-
,nal{ts riting a pleasure-im-

ro - nue-durable- lion-
Corrodible - one nib will last

Everywher p.rlrverN thnge,,e5 n f stee'l nibs >

Eî'ery nMar. woman, (Ir child should use the New
Dianend Pen.

TO start ai once $end 4G cents tstanmps will do) for
Aet'Sample Box, or One Dollar for large M.e
SapeBox pot free by return te, aIl parts'f the

worid with particulars iof the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLANO

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SPICIAL REPRESPNTAT]V1t in ihis and

adjoining erritorles, Vo nepresent. and
advertise ail pid establisbed business
bouse o! soiid finanicial standing. Salary1 ___________________

$21 Weely, with expenses, advanced
eacb Monday by check direct from beati- WANTED-A Lady or Gentleman la
quartera. Expetîses advauiced; position every town 10 represent the Northwest
Permanenti. We fîtrnish evertîg Revtew. To send in local items
Address The Ccluntbia, 630 oion ld weckly, canvas sub9criptions and repre-
Chicagu, I11, sent ite paperiuttheir ocaliîy. Liberal

-- ---- -- -'--- . 1comsson. Apply ho Northx"est
FARMERS' SONS WANTED .,itll Review Po0.. Bo0x 6 17

ktiowledge of farin stock aîtd fair edaca-
tou. Lu work ln an office, $6o a 'mfonVî- -h_
wiîli aivancement: sleady enoplovînetit;xYOUG MEN, BEýCOMEý INDEPEN-
naut be hontest and reliable. Branchil DENT.-Our Sebool can give you a Vet-
offices o!fte Association are hein g estab- -rnr orei ipeEgil ag

lisled n eah Povine, pplya ncei inage, at home during five months o! yonr
givihtg full partictiars. Tiin VERiN; sparétlime, and place you in a position lu

ARY cilrNe AsocITIO, Làdo, Cti.secure a business of frOum $1,200 upwards'
de-_- yearly. Diplloina granled and good posi-

XANTED.--A Boy o! fifleen or.more to tiotîs obtained for successfîtl students
Iearn aioring anti belv the doorkeeper Cost withîn reacli o! aIl. Satisfaction

o! SV. Boniface College; must be weill guaranteed. Write foi full partienlar5
recommended;- couid easilv learn 'aI once. 'TEE ON_,TARIO VIXTERINARYFrench. Appr lu The College, ,. CORRUSPONDENCJ< ScI1ouL, Ludon,

'om tma
MY " BOOTMAN,"

4en's Womnen's, Girl's, Bay's
and Children's

:LT BOOTS AND
JBBFRS GALORE
NER SEEN OUR MEN'S LACE

FELT BOOTS AT $1.00?é

?-99 RUhEX4ýNfE1R AVE.

J!il i%" the,


